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AfID SO DOES

MADE ONLY BY

KiKFAiRRAKr.aro. CHICAGO.

NEW IiUMBER YAAR
Ji !. OiUVES & c).

CSALEttS IN PISS LI 'Mr: EH,
SI! IX-I.- I.-, I..VT1T, SASH.

HOOKS,

Call anil w us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one hloeli
north of Ilelsel's mill.

Plattomouth, Nebraska
. i m

w .aft 1 f Ify tearvthinir to rurnisM lour House,

PEARL-MAN'-
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li.1 t i r r
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v'V.i;xct where I . row
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:'.''.-:- ! the cheap Living
1 .roods ever LroMght to

1 f Hi 1 11
ami iuinaurr i an Kinus twin
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F (f F $ C2
WILL KEEP CONSTANT L ON HAND

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines. Paints, and Oils.
DSUCC1STSSUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour

ARE YOU GOING -

IF

f
v--

A

IlLINDmJ ll building material

ii' - i
Y rcKuacii Kiorc room on eoum
located I can fell good cheap

just put in the largest stock
the city. Gasoline stove

.1 i llon uie inruau:uu'i.i yiaii.

I. PEAULMAiN.

TO BUILD THERE?

SO-

NEBRASKA.

Id) !i I kJ ! --V.aarS'

HAVELOCK

Remember that K. O. CaatW k Co have an ilium nae stock of

LUHBER AND ALLIBUILDID3 HATERIAL

AT HAVELOCK

And Guarantee Satisfaction in all Things

13 n r aqtt t? & rc
HAVELOCK,

A

! the pogTtive CURE, i

. . . v
i

. '. . : ..;:attu:--

, e . Tliul tVhllo Men

, ,' J t. Wlin--iti- i

Member, uf tha lu- -

i

. .)c oftbe M(iii Indi-- ;

Irtiimutly writton ntmiit,

It isjviuum that any white man is nl- -

UrviMJto 'x prewnt at these o remnnies.
A c.4U attjitlied to the force at Kort
WiiiuUs, N. M., however, wn no form-Diit- -

m to be in one of the Indian
ami to witniTW the

iliiiji e. Vh.t lie eaw in dencrifx.(l ia
thin letter Kent from the fort:

The '!rti;!H!!t9 were citnjK-e- d of
two b'xlivg of mi n, t hi rt y-- x of whom
damvt with tiie gnuketi, nn l b Kinailer
run ihiT who formed a chorus of suix'iiix
tueri. The. lutter w're the Hret to
coii erjvin the ocene, and were dreN--

iu Wnjht x!orcd ei:ihr::idirt;d kilts,
SHi- - if--4, ni:!i!"U and beautifully tauij'--

j"!;c.T tziSm'iVtS h.'inir, dowu Iihuii
the Ixxly. They bore aruull rattled iu
one hand, while in the other wan held a
rick, to which wji fastened a couple of
turk-- Thiantick, they claim,
carried the jirotw tion of otre'
life and leta the Hnake'a tutelary g xl

know that none of bia pro-fn- will be
iuinrod or carried to remote land.

Tin w men made four ur five cirenitd
of the nuiall plaza and then took up a

to lm wkt aid of it. In the
ce::!et of t:ir p!.ia w:is a Coi ton wood
bed. After they had arranged tlreiii-e- l

vet properly, in a dtate of extraordi
nary exaltation, the tnuke tneu cuine
inarchiu,; in to Kmtid acrosa the merta
with a single, stride.

Tin dancintt men, like their predo- -

ce-ir- a, made four circuit around a
large rock which stand in the center of
the place. They then fcet the chorua
and a song u gone through with. Af
ter thit ceremony the tnake men were
livided into group of three, and one
from each three went into the cotton-woo- d

tilled and extracted a make from
one of the log, and after putting it into
hid mouth ami firmly fixing it there
with hit te'th, he Ktarted on. hit round

Hit companion, with hia arm around
hiii De-.- k, kept the tail of the tnake in l

lmiiiou with bit left band, while with
hia right, in which he carried atick
with two bin? feathert attached, he kept
the terpent from becoming entangled in
the hair of thedaucer. The make, after
hrtEj carried ar.-tin- the cift.de, was
thmwo from the mouth, when the third
member of the group gathered it np and
earned it for the rent of the dance.

At timet the aerpentt would try to
make their noae and would make
danh for liberty through the crowdt
which turruunded the danct rs, and the
pectatort would scatter in all direction!

nnul the tnaket were recajitured by Uie
dancera and carried back into the circle
and more tecurely held.

The riaitt to the thed were continued
until at least 150 make had been
brought from the incisure, and all ap-
peared to be ia ciixIlcr.tooiid.Uuii, judg.
nig from tita manner iu which tliey

capture after they had been
drjpped from the month. Two or three
in.tancea were noticed of Urge boll
uaket being held hy the neck and twin-

ing their bodies around the leg of the
dancera. In one instance the make bail
o entwined himself around the per-

former that be waa unable to move for
fear of fulling. Thit predicament cauwd
a !t .iiithnrt of Uughter. but it
looked anything but funny to tha

Thone who danced with the tnaket
not uufrwjnently bad three or four iu
the mouth at the tame time, which, of
all tlit lerforniMiice, waa the Diot

To tee thine naked human
goiui axiuiid with tha ' cou-pletvl- y

hidden a rnank of twiat
itig and tijuirmtng tnaket waa enough

. . . . .
w mvo, UT4I l"l U1MU UlltllJ- -

der with diHgunt, yet the other meiulM-r- t

of the tribe greeted these inauifettationt
with apptatinn.

B.NaKU CHKWCD IU HALVE.H.

The applaune of the tjiectatort urged
the dancert to greater feat, and aa the
unuuc inucoeded the perftirmanca became
moat horrible to behold. Some of the
dancer would take two Urge rattler In
the mouth at the tame time, and aa they
lowly ewung around the circle would

chew on the liring una lie until, in tome
InntHiicen, the Tpnt would fall to the
ground completely bitten in two. One
dancer, who appeared to be a leader, at
one tune had ait terpenta in hit uiou'h,
and tha twinging emldof the
made a gorgon ajipeurauce of bit bead at
he whirled around the outer edge of the
circle.

Thia ceremony Unted two hour, and
when the dance wat over the parthi-pant- a

were thoroughly eihaunted. While
during the dance they bad been Upheld
by the ec.ttatlC condition, the reaction
waa terrible, and while there wat no
permanent injury to the dancera, it took

tlayt for thein to recuperate.
Thi tune waa .pent in tleojiing and
drinking a weak tort of broth made
from the dead tnake which had u

in the ceremony. During thit
dance time U a peculiar lukti r of the
Uly and eye. winch would indicate that
the rformert bad been tnedicatud and
prepared for tfie ordeal through which
they Were aliout to pana.

Il waa tnpprwd by tome that tha
had been rendered liartuleM by

the extraction of their, fang, but to
(how that inch waa not the case a dog
waa brought into the circle and wat lylL-t- n

by a make. In a very hort time
the nnfortuii .te animal waa dead froa
the et'ie U of the htte. Han francmco
Chronicle.

Th. Mwk.l Dull.
Broker-W- hy 1 it that the tbx k

tnai ket In m fearfully dull?
I Curbb Uiu I btdievt in't of the

bank odi. ial, city trenonrer arid Conf-
idential tlcrka who liacy beu Kpeculut-ic- g

in ttt'xk are locked tip. New Vork
Weekly.

AYEfrS riLLS
Rxoet all nOKin a a tnml'r merftrtne. Tbry
are tailed to PTery entwutuDtto, old toil
joBnx, aiuL, beinff iwu-outtVf- are agree-till- s

lo LUB. I'urrlr eebuils, UJ knave
an III clTetta, buk UrnfUiro and regulate.
Jie llemarh, Uriir, and Imnk. and nature
rrery nrino to a norma) fuueuun. for ute '
eiiher at bumu ur tlirad, uo laad r tea,
Utms I'ai.

Are the Best.
"ATtf Pill have lfi owl in my family

for ornr Uiirty yim. We lul Uieni an
ntii-jii- e In fptrrrt, erui'tirr rtkmivvi,

ail all liUkiiut Lrimblivn, uiil xilioni rail a
phytii'iao. Thi'T are alrnont LI if taily pill
uied ld our rteiiflitjorliood." Kilmiai tf.

(Vtmlr. Landing I'. U., W. tcllcUim
harmli, Ia

1 Uav txx-- n In UiU eoniitry rlclit year.
And, during all Uiu Unie, rviUier 1, nor any
tnernlKT ut Bijr lamiljr liare am-i- i any other
klHd ft medicine Utau Ay r e I'lIU, huttliew
we always keep at hand, aud I nlmtilil ni
know Ikiw Ut iret al.mn wltliout them."
A. W. SliTlirrir. Ur.U. M:iml

"l havu uod Ayer s Caiharue nil a. a

Family Medicine
lor SI yewi, and tliey hare alwayd rrlvi'n the
itimml aii(i'Uii." Jatnea A. lliorutiin,
lllnnmlnnon. !nd.

" Two iKixe of Aver" !'m erd m il
ift'w hewlvhe, fmrn wlilrh I w.u lmur a
tuOcror." Kinma Keye. lluhliartUUiwn,

Ayer's Pills,
Ynirrnm ur

Dr. J. 0. ATEB CO., Lowell, Haa.
Suia by all LfcvWi In Mnllrlne.

Buckln'a Arnica Salve. ,
Tks Uct Sai.v iu the world f,;j

rtorin. Ulcer. Suit Kin uiu. F. vei
Soii H,T' tter. Chapped HamN, ChilhUink.
(;orn, and all Skin Sruption., and poti-tivil-

curia I'llin. or no pay requited.
It ia iM.-.vtte- in uive .itinfaciion, n
money I'rire cent per hex
for .ale by F O. Krirk 4 Co.

Hit iTiiiK n "Ivjrdl i t O iy.
'"Myetic Cure" for rlirumiitixiii imrl

rsilifally cured ::: 1 fu i(Iiivh. ltM itftion iiM)ii tin eVHti'in in
reiiifirkulile mid tn etcriim.

nt once the ciiiihp ;iiiI the li
He;ine imincili.iti ly J icHii ppcsirH.
The firm dom- - L,rre;illy 7."m'

Sulci by V, (J. Frit'kc, I)rujiMt. wt

Sudden Deaths.
Heart diffuse im tiy fif the uiiiKt

frcqiit-n- t I'iitiHf of emldcil dentil,
which in three nut tf four ciihch im

unMUxpcctivI. The fyiiijitonid Hre
not eniTally uiiilerHtiHxI. Theite
arc: a liatnt ol l hilt on the ritrht
Hide, tihort hreath, pain or (litrrxn in
tin nhlc. Iiaik ur Blioiiliirr, irivifiibir
pulte. HHthma, wt-n- k mill huiiiry
Hpella, wind in Htomacli, Hwidlinirof
uiihled or dropny, opprcHHiou, dry
oiikfli (ltul einoilicrinu'. Dr. Iilea'
illtiHtrati-- hook on J DiHt-nat-- ,

free itt F. (i. Prfcte A C'o'a, who aell
and inaraiitee Ir. MiIcm' iint-quale-

fw jiearivure, una me rrxtora-tiv- e

Nervine, which rurea nervoua-netH- ,

headache, talrrplt-HHiit-hm-
, drop-ay- ,

etc. It contains no opiaten.

Elaotrto Bitter.
Thia remedy id ao well

and ho popular aa to need no special
meiiiiori. AH who have iidcci Kiecl
trie Hitters ain the prune pon of
praine. -- A purer medicine dot-- not
exidt and it ia iriiarantecd to do t

ia clainied. Kleftric Uittern
w ill cure all didrnxca of the liver
and kidneya, will remove pimpled,
hoiln, aalt rheiiui nnd other alfec
timid raiiHt-- by impure blood.

ill drive malaria from the Hyetem
and prevent ad well ltd cure all ma-
larial fevera- .- For cure of headache,
coiidtipiition and iudiLri'Htioii try
Klectnc hittera. Kntirraatii-faciioi- i
IZU.ir.inteed, or money refunded.
Pr ice r")c nnd f I per bottle nt F. (i.
Frirke A C'o'e drudtore. 3

8trtllng fact.The American people are rapldly
becoming a raae of nervoua wrccka
and the followlii(f hiiiki-hI-

, the
Itt'dt remedy: ulphoiido Hiimpflini,
of Hutler, lVnn, aweara that when
hie boil wad dpechlcaa from at. Vitua
lance Dr Mi lea trrent Keatorntive
Nerving cured him. Nre. J. I
Miller of Valpral and. J. I). Taolnr,
of IgaiHport. I ml each uaincd '0
ptiundd if an taking it. Mrd. H. A.
Gardner, f 'Htulr Ind, wad cured
of 40 to 'ill rouvuldioiiN eany uud
rmteh aradafh, dinnraa, b(M:ka h
anl primtiation by one
bottle. Trial Utttle and fine boek of
Nervoua ci fva free at F. . Fricke, A
C'ti., who recomenilH thiHiincqiiailed
feilieily. 4

it fchould be in Every House.
J. H. Wildon, 371 C lay St., Sharpa

burr;, 1 any he will not be with
out Dr. Kinu'd New Discovery for
Coiidiiniption. t'ftu-rh- unit Cold,
that it cured hid wife who waa
threatened with I'nc iimonia after
an attack of ' I.u Grippe," w hen
vnrioiid other remedied and never.il
fihydicitina had done her no kooiI.
K'o'bert Marber, of C'ockdjiort, J'a.,
claiina Dr. Kin'a New Didcovery
had done, him more n"I than auy-lliiii- g

he ever tided for I.uiitf
Trouble. Nolhintf like it Try it.
Free trial bottled nt F. O. Fricke A
Co'd driij;dtore. l.uTe bottle, .Kk'.
and JMi.

For many yeara Mr. M. F. Thiurip
don, of lied Moincd. Iowa, wad

ertdy nltliclei) with chronic diarr-
hoea. IIck.i): "At timed it wad
very Hevere; mo iiiik Ii mo, that I
fenerd it would end my life. About
deven yc.'ird 110 I li.mccd to pro-cur- e

a bottle of (hambei laui'd
folic, f.'ludera mid Diarrhoea
Kcuieily. Il gnve 111c piouipt r ( lit f

nnd I believe cured me permanent-
ly, ad I now eat or drink without
harm iinv tiling I pleahe. I have
alao iidcil it in my family with the
beet , reMllltd. For Male by F. i.
Frickie A Co.

Wonaerful Suceoaf.
Two year d iio the Haller 1'rop.

f 'o.' oidered their buttled by the box
- now they buy by the carload.
Anions the popiilarand Miicccdi-fu- l

remedied they prepare id Ilaller'd
Sari-aparil- V llunlock which id
the modi wonderful blood purifier
known. No druejiht lieMitated to
ri'coiiiiueiid Ihia remedy.

For dale hy druj;giMt.

ii r mm ii ii I n in mi

What

Cuhtorla is Dr. Sr.mucl Pltchpr'a pr?soriptlon for Infanta
. , .. ... . . . iana cnuurcn. it contuiu-- i notiiier upitim, aioritiuno nor .

other Narcotic Mibstnco. It is a harmless iibtltnte
for Parpgor'r, Dropa, Soothlnj; Kyrupa, mid Castor OIL -

at In riotiRatit. ltd giiarnnteo is thirty yen,r' uso vy
Mllllonn of Mot liors. CatttorhideatrtiyH Worms find. RlLys

fererldhncdS. Citdtorhv irevonf vomitln-- j Hour fjurd,
cures Iiurrlia-- a and AVlixl Colic. CastorrA" ildlevei
toe tiling troubles, rurf-- contitipntn and flatulency
C-- " v. T --KhT.llatcs the
and lowcld, girin; healthy Ri'id 11 it u nil aleep. Can

lorU Is the Children's .Ynnaxea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Paatorla I oa nt nmtlclR. fnr

Mahrta tiavo mpeaUxlly told OMO( iu
good eSect arw ttwir chililp-a.- "

lia. U. C. f)w.n,
Lo wiill, Han.

" la the beta rvmedy f' ckiMrm of
which J am ajuMil, 1 hone tna aajr tawiot
far dlKtaok raoUim wnfemuadv the ronl
lnter-- t at Ui.il chVilrea, anil two Ctu-i- a d

of In rariona quack ooatnimj which am
UVIr krrrl onua, by forciur opium,

morjihiux, tootliln( ynip and (din hurtful
asnita den tlndr thmi. tlmnhj aeodiuf
Uieru to prematura gnrm."

Ia. J. T. KiniKU,
Couway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, TI

J W HEN DEE
DKALKlf IN

HARDWARE, STOVES & R01T
PXJIwlPS, TINWARE ETC

HPOT CASH J)IHS3 Tim TOUVJC
txt

She id a winner. We reduce our
not becaude Homebody couipidd tid
time credit mini that can Mtand it
you a irw more prices mat may interedt you:

( ioldc 11 machine oil
(adoline
Warranted Hay Fork
2.IIX) (Mid dize carriag;e boltd -

Another lot of clothed wrinjferd
Carpet tackd .
Cook Htovea at coxt to clone.

-

I!lk

Heal

-

dee tid you are of any or
Fiverjihing

KOI - -- CENT-ON

! !! h
I N T E RX 1 0 XXL

TYPEWRITER

A Slt ClM iHMl Mil,. IU.', MMTw-- i ,
Made Irom the very l! inalerial b -

kined workmrn, and wirri trie twx looia 111a
itav Tr drveu-- lor the piirii. War
rallied to do alt thai ran be iao(intily ext
oeet'd nt the very licM extant.
( of writlna IA11 err iiiIiiiiIm 01
ntid-- to ill. anility olih. oimrauw

x--

riticK $100.
Miti hk i no agfiit In your town addrett tbt

atatiutitetiirea,
Tllf MTU CO.

Atrnti wauled Parlih N, V.

V. B. HEELKMIHK, Agent.
Idncolu, Nulx,

ps Dr.
'

Bell-cap-si-
c

"'7,S!!" PLASTER.
:1 ti , f.,r aM Unit.'- -

aaaaata)tMWf llinmn

r fD t I l 4 . 1.1 . I. KT.k.Ur ..(.
V all t. miWi, I'oMiii..

a.. 141.,,. CDrCS9t t twk. Hriw l ImA iA ,w(. I II Lk

PAMKEM8
HAIR

fl-- - and U ).. t hfttf.
f;..,.,t hi hi (rr..-l- ti

fall In r
Jlatir to Col-.r-

tnef tl ' ft ba'r pi.irtf.

I I .1. ! 1. ..I ..
I . .'I l '. ,. I', 1 )'ftU, imkm in tlal 'hu.

OI?NT. tmo--
we vtfa4ta. . ti L...M.U, Vt

i

wbru

mr mt for V tnt
tu, to. 7.

V--

s

feed, Sto

Castoria.
" CditoHa la ao wwll aditil lo cbkdrra that

I reeommMid It adMiptirka ajatjy iracrtptkai
known to nut."

IL A. Aacnu,K.
111 Bo. Oxford HX, Iln.dilyn, It. T.

" dvir fhyaleliina In tlie tliildmn' dvrfr
mrtU liaw i ti 'S f.Ti
rnca In Uieir wnUkl. praite with Outurla,
and altbouith w 017 aan anvng oer
nirdical (tifplkat what It kaown a parular

JH we are free to vnifr-- tlial Umi

UMTila of (likbni La won ua lo kmk with
faTor ui'di tt "

VniTto IPwrtrai. i.io tnaiiajuar.
lloatoa,

Arxad C. Barra, I'm.,

K array Street, New York City,

loo- -

priced becaude we can afford too,
too. Where id the high price, lono;
NOT IN I'l.ATTSMOL'TII. We ive

atill goes at 20c per
" 14C " "

" M " Hk: each
Wc per hundred
2.10

dtill go at lc per paper

. 07c
3.70 per hundred
4. "

)( H- -

HENRY BOECK
1

The Leading
t

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

' " 4lKUI n,n: 4 1

UNDERTAKR.
CoDntantly keept on baud everything

yuu deed lo your liouae.

OOHNKK tlJtTU ANU MAIN tTHKifr

Plattsmout Neb

MIKE SIINKLMMCKKR,
Wagon and lllackwiiuh .,p

Wagon, Iluggy, Macliiue and

.Jjlow Hepilriog don.
IKJI13E3MOEWO A HI K.'IALTY

-- He una the

NEVERSLIP HORSESUOE
Which i, ,h, , (jl)r(.i(1

farmer, or for fut drivinir .,, f .
purnof Inv,.,,,,..!
tUt anyone CUfl p,lt , "'J

ax needed i. . :.r 1t
1 , ami I'l'lteryor dry roida.Id khoii ami ,;.... Call al

the
Mid you wid une no other

""kltJtlja
J- - M. KlINKUliAcp

13 North F.fth nt. ...

Folding ironing board
barb wire

(ialvanized barb wire
and t hcapeet line of tinware in the city

Come in and whether in need goodd not
Kemeuiber that we can aud will aave you money every time.
a bargain,

ONE - TIME.

AT

tilVli

eypewrllt-- r

annlilit wordt
acurduig

PAKISH

Grosvenor's

tM.t,MllT

BALSAM

lin'orf
Ttvutb.il

MINDE
UifUJ

producta,

gal

furuinh

ttvur

cork,
niuooin,


